Female sex hormones, perinatal, and peripubertal androgenization on hepatocyte insulin dynamics in rats.
The effects of female sex hormones on insulin binding and receptor-mediated insulin degradation were investigated in hepatocytes from ovariectomized rats. The influences of perinatal and peripubertal androgenization on these events were examined. Estradiol treatment increased insulin binding and receptor-mediated insulin degradation by increasing cell surface insulin receptor number. Progesterone also increased both binding and degradation, but the increase in degradation exceeded the increase in binding. Perinatal exposure to testosterone blunted the estradiol-induced increase in insulin binding and decreased degradation, whereas the progesterone-mediated increases were completely suppressed. Peripubertal testosterone decreased binding, with a much greater reduction in insulin degradation. Perinatal androgenization did not influence the peripubertal testosterone effects. Thus peripubertal female sex hormones exert regulatory influences on both hepatic cell surface insulin receptor number and postreceptor events mediating insulin degradation. These events are modulated by perinatal and peripubertal exposure to androgens. Abnormalities in sex hormone levels and/or hepatic androgenization could therefore contribute to altered insulin metabolism and hyperinsulinemia in some hyperandrogenized women with abdominal obesity and increased androgenic activity.